2020 Bulb / Plant Sale

Attracts Pollinators…………………Deer Resistant

Bulbs & Roots

Gladiolus – Fiorentina

Gladiolus - Black Beauty

Height: 56-60”

Height: 48-60”

Large snowy-white blossoms are accented
with a raspberry-red splash in the center.
Blooms Summer.
Zone: 8-10

Gladiolus - Princess Margaret Rose

Majestic yellow-orange blooms edged in
red. Strong green stems. Blooms summer.
Height: 56-60”

Zone: 8-10

Liatris - Floristan White

Enchanting, long dense spikes covered in
feathery white flowers from top to bottom.
Blooms mid summer to fall.
Height 29-35” Zones: 2-9

Large, deep-dark red, velvety spikes of
flowers that shimmer in the sunlight. Prefers
full sun. Blooms summer.
Zones: 8-10

Lily of the Valley - Convalaria

Frangrant creamy white bells with standard
wide leaves. Great as ground cover in moist
shady spots. Blooms spring.
Height 4-6” Zones: 2-8

Liatris - Floristan Violet

Bright violet blooms open from top to
bottom, narrow leaves to the ground.
Blooms mid-summer to fall.
Height: 29-35”

Zones 2-9

Lilium Asiatic - Navona
Large, pure white flowers with light
green centers.glistening blooms without
any freckles. Blooms summer.

False Sunflower - Summer Sun

Dwarf Crested Iris

Double Bloodroot

Astilbe - Fanal

Astilbe - Sister Theresa

Height: 18-23” Zone: 3-9

Height: 20-23” Zone: 3-9

Height 30-36” Zones: 3-9

Charming minature iris. Blue flowers with
white centers—some may be completely
white. A woodland ground cover. Blooms
spring.
Height: 4-9” Zone: 4-9
Deep red blossoms accented by unique
foliage that starts as bronze and changes to
dark green. Prefers shade and moist soils.
Blooms early to mid-summer.

Daylily - Night Whispers

Re-bloomer, Sweetly fragrant, burgundy red
blooms with ruffled petals and a deep
yellow center. Blooms early to mid-summer.
Height: 20-24”

Zone: 2-9

Tall, bushy clump of dark green leaves with
blooms of semi-double, golden-yellow daisy
flowers with a light brown center. Blooms
summer-fall
Height 35-47” Zones: 2-9

White double-flowers. Leaves range in
shape from scalloped to kidney to heart
shaped. Prefers shaded conditions. Blooms
spring.
Height: 6-8” Zone:3-8
Thick cotton candy-colored plumes, that
are complemented by green glossy foliage.
Prefers shade and moist soils. Blooms early
to mid-summer.

Globe Thistle

Vivid blue blooms held high above the thistlelike foliage. Adaptable and a repeat bloomer.
Great for fresh and dried arrangements.
Blooms summer to fall.
Height: 35-39” Zones: 2-9

Lily of the Valley - Rosea

Fragrant pale rose pink blooms give way
to orange berries on this ground cover for
shady areas. Blooms spring.
Height:4-6”

Zone: 2-9

Decorative Dahlia - Sights of
Summer

Brilliant red petals with hints of yellowgold in the center of the bloom. Grows up
to 4” across. Blooms summer to fall.
Height: 20-24”

Zone: 8-10

Virginia Bluebell

Pink buds open into light blue trumpetshaped flowers that turn lavender-blue.
Accented by ovular gray-green foliage.
Blooms spring.
Height: 18-24” Zones: 2-9

Asiatic Lily - Forever Susan

Eye-catching burgundy lily with vivid
orange-gold tips and outlines. Blooms midsummer.
Height 24-36” Zone: 3-9

Hosta - Blue Mountains

One of the best intense, attractive bluegray puckered heart shaped leaves with
large white flowers. Blooms summer.
Height: 20-32”

Zone: 3-9

Decorative Dahlia - Crazy Love
Elegant and full white blooms with thin
violet-pink trim and tips of each petal.
Hints of lime green at the center. Grows
up to 5” across. Blooms summer to fall.
Height: 44-52” Zone: 8-10

Decorative Dinner Plate Dahlia Emory Paul

Blooms are rosy-pink with wavy petals.
Fully double flower with strong stems.
Grows up to 11 inches across. Blooms
summer to fall.
Height: 36-40” Zone: 8-10

Oriental Trumpet Lily - Robert
Swanson
Buttery yellow blossoms with red
flame centers. curly petals and fragrant
blooms. Blooms summer.
Height: 36-44”

Asiatic Lily - Landini

One of the darkest lilies around with deep
midnight red, almost black petals. Will
stand out in any garden. Blooms summer.
Height: 35-39” Zone: 2-9

Siberian Iris - Miss Apple

Multi-toned petals, magenta inner
petals and deep red outer petals etched
with gold Blooms late spring to early
summer.
Height: 20-24”

Shooting Star Flower
Beautiful, native wildflower with blooms
that resemble badmitton birdies. Blossoms
range from white to pink. Grows best in
moist, well-drained soils. Blooms spring.
Height: 12” Zone: 4-8

Zone: 3-9

Zone: 3-9

Garden Peony - Pink Hawaiian
Coral

Radiating warm sunset colors on
enormous blooms. Semi double flower
that is durable and delightfully fragrant.
Blooms late spring to early summer.
Height: 32-36” Zone: 3-8

ONIONS – SHALLOTS – LEEKS
Redwing Red Onion
Globe-shaped, deep red onion that
produces large 3-4” bulbs when
grown from the transplants.
Widely adaptable and stores better
than other varieties.

Walla Walla Yellow Onion
Pleasant, sweet onion, mild, and
juicy. Overwintering type for fall and
early spring planting. Best used fresh.

Shallots
French type shallots with a sweet and mild
nutty onion flavor. Very hardy annual and
can overwinter.

Leeks
Thick, tender white stems and delicate green tops
make this French variety very popular. These
leeks are cold resistant.

Potted Plants

Bee Balm

Shasta Daisy - Whoops-a-Daisy
Dense, rounded ball-shaped mound
that becomes completely blanketed in
white flowers with golden centers.
Blooms summer.

Lovely red tubular flowers with pink
accents. Mildew-resistant. Excellent
for pollinators. Blooms late summer.

Height: 15” Zone: 5-9

Height 36-40”

Bearberry

Gold Sedum

Sage - Caradonna

Sweet Woodruff

Long stems with shiny leaves, small light
pink blooms turn to red berries. Ground
cover that loves sandy soil. Blooms early
summer.
Height:6-12” Zone:2-6

Violet-blue flowers upon purple-black
stems are elevated above soft graygreen leaves. Thrives in a wide range
of soils. Blooms mid to late summer
Height: 18-20”

Zone: 4-8

Coneflower - Ruby Star

Vigorous, bold, has a brighter effect than
other varieties. Large flowers with sturdy
petals. Blooms Summer.

Height: 36-40”

Zone: 3-8

Zone: 4-9

Tough and easy to use groundcover.
Has “holly” shaped leaves and starshaped yellow-gold flowers. Blooms
early to mid spring.
Height 4-6” Zone: 3-9

Ground cover with a fresh scent.
Does well in shady areas. Star shaped
whorls of leaves and lacy white flowers.
Dried leaves are quite fragrant. Blooms
spring.
Height: 6-8” Zone: 4-8

Wintergreen

Native evergreen ground cover with
wintergreen-scented, dark glossy,
edible leaves. Delicate bell flowers
turn to edible scarlet berries. Blooms
late summer.
Height: 4-6” Zone: 3-8

